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Good Stuff to Know About Lisa 

What to oroer: 

BectJotlome: 

What to oroer: 

settings: 

Error f\lUrTtJers: 

Conrac COrp. 
600 N. RImsaaIe Ave. 
COVlna. CA 91722 
(213) 966-3511 

23- Black and WhIte 
cabinet Model SNA-23/C 
27.7 KHz hOrizontal Une rate 
60 Hz vertical field rate 
Ulder scan acJ)Jsted so trlat 4 comers are vlslOle 
Modified for fast vertical retrace 
20 M-iZ video ampllfler 

Electrottome (U.sA) Limited 
250 Wales Ave. 
Tonawanda, New York 14150 
(716) 694-3332 

E[F-S7 Monochrome Projection monitor 
Projects up to 15' diagonal screen 
standard is green Pl phOspI'lor, Other phOspI'lors avallSOle on 
orCJer. 

SWitch 1: 11100111 
SWitch 2: 10010000 
NlI'OOered 8 to 1; 1 - 0"1,0 - Off 

Space Partty 
Local 
EXT lACK HCrldStlaklng 
9600 Baud 
P~r out on 
Dl4>lex & AUto CRILF off 
Bl directional print on 
Ascll Sta"ldaro 

You must also use a ~ ElimInator" .. 590-0029-00, in series 
with the interface cable. 

Error 
1199 
648 

3056 

Mecfllng 
CIl'-'P set in Format for the Printer 
No moc1em eliminator cable or not set properly 
tn Preferences 
Generic printer problem - CI1eCk cables, 
paper, ribbon.. etc. 

Changlng the RiObOrr. Take a look at page 7 In the DaIsy Wheel Printer mcnJal. 

Chalglng the Print Wheel: 
Take a 1001< at page 41n the Daisy Wtleel Printer manual. 
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------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Error 1222: 

Meanings: 

SWitch 1: 00100000 
SWitch 2: 0011 
t-Unbered 8 to 1; 1 - clOSed., 0 - open 
You mASt also use a ~ Eliminator" .. 590-0029-00 .. 10 series 
with the interface cable. 

This error means that Preferences thinks that tnere Is anotner 
O"'P connected to the expansion ports. This error frequently 
occurs when the system Is reconfigured after previously haVing a 
parallel [l'...p on the system. The expansion card was taken out 
wltf'lOUt resetting Preferences. see the DI'1P section fOr a rrore 
CXJrTl)lete description. 

The most COl",!Of I error J'UTtJers are described In the Owner's 
GuIde starUng In Appendix 3 on page 17. There are alSO more 
error messages on starting on page 125 In AppendIx 6. In the Usa 
2 owner's Gulde tne error messages are In AppendIx 3, beg1m1ng 
on page G59, CI10 on pages 049-058 These error messages are 
quite general and are mainly used to poInt to tne general 
dlrecUon In WhiCh the problem 11es. 
Other more detailed errors are located In the System SOftware 
McnAal CI"ld are described below. 

There are three types of error t'll.IltJers that can be 
alsplayed: 
1) A sUY:Jle runber: xxx 
This can be fOlllt1 in the System SOftware McnJal. This 
runber usually mecrIS that the error ocoured 10 code located 
in the FUer. The only exception to this rule is if the ruTlber 
starts with a 6 (l.e. 648), ttlen the error Is related to printing. 
2) TWO J'UTtJers: YXJ(/XXJ( 

The first ruTlber USually refers to a location 10 tne lower 
levels of the Operating system. lhe second is usually the 
error code. However these are sometimes reversed so It Is 
best to lOOk l4' bOth in the system SOftware McnJal. 

3) Three runbers: xxHyyylZZZ 
xxx: IncJlcates the system program that died. 
yyy: The error ruT'ber incJloaUng Why It aled. 
Z2Z: The actual code adaress where the error occured. 

If you get one of these three runber codes and the first one 
happenS to be a 1033 .. the second ruTlber ca'l give you CI1 
lncJlcaUon of the problem: 
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[J'1>: 

Error I\kI'nbers: 

Error Mea'ling SOlution 

7 110 problem reinstall SOftware 
10 Partty Error replace memory 
21, 22 progrcm error none 
26, 27 baa source, DaO memory 

Here's some other errors that occur ClJrlng s~. lllese 
error f'Ul'()ers are In the 10700 JCWlge Md are usually 
accorll)arlled by a crossed out Usa. Following Is a l1st Of 
theSe errors: 

Error 
10725 
10726 
10727 
10728 
10729 
10730 
10731 
10732 
10735 
10736 
10737 

t-1ecring 

Dcmaged fHe system or file fXlfltents 
Profile error, problem with bOOt tracks 
Memory Error 
Boot file is missing or r.tcmaged 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

If one of the abOVe errors Is encoI.I'lterefl do the fOllowing: 

1. Reinstall the start~ SOftware - in 1.0 owner's GUtcte pg. 0-50 
2. If step 1 aoesn't \\IOrk then repair and tryagaln -In 1.0 owner's 
Guide pg. 0-53 (LIsa 2 owner's Guide pg. 024) 

3. If step 2 dOeSn't work then you may have bad Office system 
aiSl<S. Get another set CVld try steps 1 ancJ 2 again. 

4. If notnlng nas \\IOrked, tnen you need to reload the software. 
Take the ProflJe over to CflOtner Usa and save any flIes If you can. 
Then reload all of the SOftware mto your Profile - pg. 0-32 In me 
owner's GuIde. 

Error 
o 
1199 
1222 
1885 
648 
3OS6 
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MecWOQ 
NOt conftgurecJ in Preferences 
2 DI"P"s configured in Preferences 
More ttSl 1 IJI'o1P in Preferenoes* 
Profile timeout error 
Parallel Dt1> on serial A or B 
Generic printer problem - Otleck cables, 
paper, ritJDon., etc. 



Error 1222: If you originally had a t10t matrix printer configured In 
Preferences for a parallel expansion card, then diSCCHleCted the 
printer to move the card to a different slot, or remove it to 
connect an lmagewrtter, bUt dian"t set the device connections tn 
Preferences to ~ Device- before moving (or remov1ngl this 
results in a ""phantom" device connecUon. This means that When 
you try to print, the Usa thinks there Is sUll a card a1d printer 
there a1d will try to print there first, giving an error 1222. When 
you open Preferences to CheCK the settings, only slots WhiCh haVe 
cardS in them at that time are listed; the moved or removed card 
Is not tn the list, and so you C(rl"t Change the setting or verify that 
there ts sUCh a setting. We call this a phantom device cornection. 

Finding Phc:rltom connectlons: 

LandsCape: 

PrInter Buffer: 

MemOJy Errors: 

There Is an easy way to determine If there Is a phantom deVice 
connectlon. Open any dOCt.ITIent; pull doWn FUelPrint and chooSe 
Format for Printer; for Print MettlOC1 crld Paper Size, select 
settlngs which OOO"t match any prInter the user has ever had 
(choosing daisy Wheel with 14- x 11-1s a good one); at the bottom 
of the dIalog box, Ctloose Tell Me (1n Office System 2.0, it"s Ask 
Me); click the OK DUtton. A new dialog box will appear, labeled 
Intended Printer U1avaHable (1n 2.0: Intended Printer not In 
Preferences~ In the middle Of the box will be a list of printers 
next to ctleCk bO~ This Ust of printers will include any 
phantom deVice COtTleCtions. 
To fix it you must install a parallel card in the slot (or Slots) that 
has the phantom COtTleCUon, then open Preferences and set the 
COtTleCtlon to No Device. 
Printing landscape .. normal resolutlon (low resOlution) wUl print 
tiny_ In 2.0 the default is Low resolution. 
Sill Krause of CI"'G reports that they nave used a 32K model 
tn-line parallel printer bUffer right out of the box with no 
problems. One of their dealers reported successfully using a 64K 
model. The bUffers are from: 

Error 

Practical Peripherals, Inc. 
31245 La Baya Drive 
Westlake Vlllage, CA 91362 
(213) 991-8200 

I'-1eanlng 

10590 
1033110 
system Hang 

Memory error erlCOlIltered on start.l.Jl 
Error erlCOlIltered In Office system 
t-1emOry error encolI'ltered - mouse hCrlg 

Most memory errors are caused by partty errors. They are usually 
CharacterIzed by system hangS Where the mouse dOeSn't move. 
The problem Is that there Isn't crllndlcatlon as to WhICh boarO Is 
falling. It haS been asked Whether the thOfOI.ql test on startl4l or 
LlsaTest wlll oetermlne WhICh Is baO.lf you run the extended test 
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UsaTemdnal: 
I'Jotes: 

VT100 mode: 

Memory Management: 

tn UsaTest tt may catch the error, bUt most people tn the field 
oontt have UsaTest. SO, here are some things to keep in mtrn 

I'1emOry Is set up so that me starting OOOress Is on I'1emOry board 
2. ThIs means that me star~ software, stacks, etc. are on 
memory noard 2. Then oata and overflow are on memory ooard 1. 
What this meCW"lS Is that If you experience memory prot>lems on 
startup It Is prot>at)ly memory ooard 2. If It Is durIng the operation 
of the system, It is prot>at>ly memoryooard 1. 

If the system has only hUng once, dOn't be concerned until It 
happenS again or until you get another memory error. If you get an 
error dUring s~ (memory lJoard crossed out) it's probably 
rlg-tt Have the Inc1icated bOard Changed. 

1. When dOing a paste Into UsaTerminal to cause a fUe to De 
transmitted there is no way to aoort the paste operation. 
2. There Is no way to have LlsaTermlnal automatically respond to 
a prompt from a hOst computer (SUCh as an edl tor prompt for next 
Hne). 

3. If you have any UsaTerminal prOblems please send them In 
with enough sl.{lPOrting dOcumentation to reprodUce the 
occurrence. 

When atterl1lting to em .. Jlate VT100 operatlon wIth LlsaTermlnaL 
set LISA to "forget" Unes that scroll off the screen. Th1s mode 
appears to mJCh more accurately eroolate VT100 functlons. The 
LISA can be toggled to "remember" to dOWnload data or text, then 
toggled 00Ck for VT100 termInal operatlon. When togglIng tlack 
and forth, LISA does not clear that text whIch has been 
"remefTt)erecr. 

UsaTermlnalA.isaWrite have a problem When attempting to copy 
and paste a large document (20 or more pages) from UsaTermlnal 
to UsaWTlte. YOU can read the text Into the Usa TermInal 
window, copy it onto the Clipboard, and paste it Into Usawrlte, 
but you run the riSk of t1amaglng the Usawrtte tool in memory. 
This will give you prOblems Ilks: messages saying that you have 
too many windows open and the display is too COI'T'()Ucated; or a 
technical difficulties message with a 1033121 error; or other 
bizarre behavior When using Usawrtte. 
To avoid problems: copy smaller portions of your Terminal 
docUment to paste; save the Terminal and WIlte ooct.rnents before 
you start any ediUng In Usawrtte; at any sign of strange behaVior 
tn Usawrtte .. tum off the Usa and tum Dack. on. When it comes 
back. it wm be OK. 
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Dialing up another Lisa: To dial ~ another Usa or aly other C:OrflJUter, you need to have a 
modem that has an auto answer capabUtty - Hayes Srnart.mooem 
or an ~le Modem. Make sure that the COIllJat1btllty settings are 
the same for both machines a1CI for convenience sake make sure it 
is set for naIf B.(:JleX to see What you"re typing. Then just dial their 
phOne I1l.J:Tlber, their rnocJem will answer a1CI send back the carrier. 
When your modem receives the carrier It 'NiH tell you that you're 
corrlected. My thIng that you type or paste 'NiB be sent. To 
terminate the connection just hang ~ from the phOne 1TIeRJ. 

COpy/paste from Write: When you paste from UsaWIite to UsaTerminal, Terminal 
expects a carnage return after every Une. If the Une Is too long It 
wUl tnncate it There Is a way Of getting arWld this. COpy the 
WIlte doctrnent and paste into an Off Une Terminal docI.rnent (ere 
that isn't dialed into Cf"Iything). The Usa will put in put In carnage 
returns for you. COpy It again, dial ~ .. then paste. 
There are two problems with this methOd: The first is that it will 
break in the middle Of words if you don"t haVe word wrap set. To 
avoid this you can set it to 132 Characters. There 'NiH be less Of a 
chance of breaking in the middle Of a word. Or tum on worel wrap. 

The secona prOOlem Is tnat 1 f you are COITII1U'licaUng wI ttl the 
SOUrce, they re(J,lire that the carriage return be wlttlln 80 
Characters. TIle prOOlem Is tnat LlsaTennlnal puts tnat return In 
tne 81st position. HavIng TermInal set for worel wrap w111 
allevIate the prOOlem socnewhat 

Copy/paste from Calc: To transmit information from UsaGalc in the appropriate format 
(in coH.rnns) you need to set tabS in UsaTermtnal first, reflecting 
the width Of each colt..rnn to be transmittecl, before pasting from 
calc. Otherwise all of the information will be in ere COlt.m1, with 
spaces between each entry_ A oescrlption of hOw to set tabS in 
Terminal is on pgs. 46-48 in the LisaTerminal mcnJal. 

Hang When Hne Is buSy: If you are usIng the auto (21a1 feature In LlsaTermlnal ana tne llne 
Is bUsy or there is no answer, the system appears to hCr"Ig. Actually 
What Is happenIng Is tnat UsaTennlnal haS a Umeout loop a1d 
there Is nothIng, snort of pulllng the plug, that w111 get It out Of 
the loop. wnen the Usa dOeS finally tlmeout (1n one mInute) 1 t w111 
behaVe normally. 

Apple f'1O(jeffi cables: The Apple mooem uses a calle slmllar to the Mac printer calle. 
SInce they dO lOOk alike, thIs can cause prOblems When 
CCJrTlTIl.I11catlng with the rnocIem If you haVe the wrong cable. 

setting the baUd rate for an Apple I'1Odem: 
F or the f'pple 1200 modem the baUd rate Is setable~ hOwever Its 
not very obVious hO\tI this Is accompllshed. The moctem w111 
determine it's baUd rate by the speed at whiCh information is 
pasSed to it from the program you"re using. This means that if you 
set the Baud rate In LisaTerminal to 300 and then tell the modem 
to auto-dlal, it wUl asst.rne ... from the speed of the message It 
receives, that you are goIng to be communicating at 300 baUd. 
There Is one catch: if you change the baUd rate In the program 
withOut turning off the modem first, the modem will ignore you. 
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Protocol converter: 

Cluster controller: 

VT52 Errata: 

KeybOard: 

CR-LF: 

Clear screen: 

capacIty: 

LlsaWrtte: 
Page marks: 

Letterhead: 

Tum off the I1'lOdem If you are going to Change the bau(j rate. 

some have used the AVAT AA PA-1000 In Une Protocol converter 
with "remarkable success". The Usa has evaluated this device 
along with the Irmal1ne Protocol converter. They are leaning 
towaTO the IrmaUne opUon since the installed base is aoout 10,000 
COfll,)ared to about 2500 for the AVATAA. Refer a1y questions 
aoout the two deVices to Tech coom 
The ~le Cluster controller is an interface between an IBM nost 
and the ~le ~er by emulating IBM 3278-2 terminal 
ftllCUons and 3287-1 printer ftllCtions. 

It comes in two flavors: SNAISOlC, wtltCh emulates an IBM 3274 
or IBM 3276 control UlltlDlsplay Stat1on; and BSC (blsynctl), 
wtllCh errulates an IBM 3271 control Ulit. 

The only l1mitation tn the emulations is that the cluster controller 
wUl not Sl4lPOrt low Cfld high intensity displays. 

In the UsaTermlnal manual, page 81 gives the Chart for cursor 
OO1trol characters In the VT52 mode. The corrmand for dIrect 
cursor address Is incorrect. It ShoUld read; . 

ESCYlCif 

The keybOard layouts are Shown In.Appent1lx 41n the UsaTermlnal 
Manual. Descriptions Of VT -100, VT -52 and TTY CONTRa.. aid 
ESC codes are also In.Appent1lx 4. 

If you aren't receiving a line feed character from the COfll)Uter 
that you're trying to cornmtJ'licate with then you need to instruct 
the other COfll)Uter to send them. It Is not a problem with the 
UsaTerminal program. In the bOok it suggests that setting Auto 
New-Une to On will resolve this problem. It cIOeSn't. 

If you are haVIng problems wiUl ClearIng the screen then try Ulls: 
set the COIlMlYtS Per Une from 80 to 132 then back to 80. 

The capacity of a UsaTermlnal OOClment is 1500 lines. When you 
reach that l1m1t, it w111 glve you a message te111ng you to save the 
ClocUment and start on CflOUler. Otherwise, If you continue to 
record Information you wlll begin to haVe memory problems, and 
rt.I1 the risk of losIng your dorullenL 

Getting rid of page mal1<.s: If it's on a nne by itself cliCk 3 Urnes on 
It wttn the mouse to select It ttlen oack.space or cut. If it's not Dy 
itself then cliCk on the line below ~ backspace. Page markS are 
treated jUst llke camage returns. 
If you want a larger margin on the top of the first page to 
accomooate a letterhead: set your margins for the secot1(j page~ 
then cltCk at the beginning Of the oocument and use the RETURN 
key to space down the required arnotrlt. 

If you don't want to do Ulis every time you create a dOcUment 
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Double underline: 

Taos: 

Formatting: 

Printing on Right: 

Printing underlines: 

Blank pages: 

Preview Pages: 

then tear off a new document. Put in the required number of 
RETLRN's at the top. save CI1d Put Away the cIocl.menL Then 
make a stationary pad out of it. From then on When you tear one 
off" click. flOwn near the bottom of the c1oCt.rnent to put the cursor 
below the carriage returns. 
To dolt)le I.I"It1erline do the following: Set the format to single 
spaced paragraph. Go doWn to the next line crlCl type in equal slgls 
('-'~ Go back. crlCl select them. Set them to sl..4)erscript a1t1 bold. 
Tt'Ien change the type style to 15 plt~ 12 pitch Elite or PS 
Executive. The equals w111 blend together in these type styles to 
give you the appearance of dOtJ)le t.merUnes. 
Setting taos is ClescribeCl in the L1saWrite manual on pages 
6104-6118 in the Tutorial. The methOO described in the book is 
the most trOUble free as long as you remember two ttllngs: to 
press the T N3 key as you're entering data; cn:1 When you're moving 
a tao on the tao ruler Ulat all of the taos to the ri~t will move 
wittlit. 
If you are haVIng problems wIth formats disappearIng keep tnls In 
mind: all fonnatting Is held In a carriage retum. When you lose 
formats It means tnat tile carrIage return wasn't carrIed on to the 
next paragraph (I.e. you cUCked In the wrong place before starting 
to type~ The easiest way to fix It Is to select a paragrapn that Is 
r1~t; COpy it" select the paragraph to be flxeo" tnen select same 
as on CUpbOard from tne format meru. 
Don't set the right margin past 8" on an 8.S"x111t paper" or past 10" 
on lcn::lscape becaUse LisaWrite has problems printing so close to 
the ecJge of the paper on the ri~t. Otherwise" wnen you try to 
print you will get a message saying that there is information 
outside the printable area 

In 2.0 ttlis problem haS Cropped up even 'tItIen the margins were set 
properly. In this case if you select all of t10cUnent you 'NUl see 
Ulat there Is Information past the margin on the right. wnen you 
get rid of It the t10CUrnent WOrkS flne. 

In 2.0 L1saWrite" if you print l.I1derllnea words In La'ldsCape" it 
prints the word but not the lI1derUnes. 
sometimes people complain abOUt haVing bl~ pages at the end 
Of theIr cJoclInenl The first thing to do Is cliCk 3 times at the 
beg1m1ng of the blank page to see If anything Is selected. 
sometimes there are carriage returns that are carried at the end 
of the ctoctrnent. If notnlng Is selectea tnen all you need to do Is 
save and put away the cJoclment. This wm get rid of any truly 
l.I"lJSec2 pages. 
There are a variety of display problems associated with Preview 
Pages (this inclUdes ShowIng tne Page ruler and printing). Pieces 
of text are dlsplayea In the wrong place" the elevator disappears" 
ancl text disappears. You may also have problems with It not being 
able to print a page In a specified rCl'lge" or not displaying the 
clOCtment past page three. 

If you are havlng general display problems, ).J$t avoId usIng 
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UsacaIc: 
capacity: 

Preview pages or the page ruler. If you are havIng problems 
printing a specific page, have that page displayed In the windOw 
before you prInt, or select a larger range. If a large portion of your 
ctocurnent is gone, Don't Panic. It's stUl there, but not displayed. 
select Don't Preview Pages, then save ooa Put Away the 
dOC\.rnent When you open the dOC\.ment., it will come baCt<. WhOle. 
It was tnought that these problems were fixed In 2.0 bUt we haVe 
receivea reports Inctlcating that the bUg is alive and well. 

The ongoing question of the maximum size of a spreadsheet haS no 
sImple answer as you probaDly have dedUced on your own by row. 
There are two limitations to the size Of a UsaGalc doctrnent; the 
first Is raw memory .. whICh Is no surprise. The second limitation Is 
far more subtle. calc maintains a table of pointers to the 
locatioos of the cells and formulas. This t80le does not get 
adIlltlonal entries When "cut and paste adjusting" Is used, ttlUS a 
larger document can be generated by using "cut and paste 
adjusting" ttlan by using direct entry or "cut ana paste". Note that 
Is a very slmpltfied explanation of the way this pointer table Is 
used so don't take this as 11-£ explanation. Note hOWeVer, that 
the size of the poInter table Is being expanded enough to 
eliminate It as a constraint, leaving memory as the only 
limitation. The maxlm.rn size is somewtlere around 300 to 400 
blocks currently. 

Management Techn1ques: 
There are some teChnlques for managlng the size of a 
spreacJsheet: 

Plan Pllead. I\Iot only win the process of entering the 
information be easier" but as you'll see, making ChangeS wlll 
have the tendency to increase the size of the sheet. 

Keep the information in a somewhat rectangular construction 
(i.e. not an L Shape~ LlsaGalc Keeps tracK of All of the cells in 
the rectangle that contains the information In your sheet. This ... 
by the way .. wUl also accOlrlt for the Usa printing blank pages 
on occasion. 

Paste AOjusted formulas take"" less space tnen regular pasted 
or entered formulas. The reason for thIs is that the 80justed 
cells contain a pointer to the original formula with Cfl 
increment. There's a ctq)le of ttlings to Keep in mind .. t.t'lOUf3l, 
When using ttlls methOd. First.. if you paste adjust a small 
formula to a few cells .. ttlis won't save you any space. It works 
beSt on long formulas pasted into large ranges. second, once you 
start copying, cutting, pasting, and inserting rows or colt.rnns .. In 
the process Of readjusting formulas Usacalc will replace the 
pointers with real formulas .. thUs increasIng the size Of your 
Sheet Plan Ahead. 
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Cell Selection: If you want to select a range of cells that Is larger than the 
window (SUCtl as Al:AlOO), click In the cells area at the top of your 
ClOCI..Inent (or press .APPLE-G) C»'ld type the range. Pressing 
ENTER will select the range. 

Time to save and put away; 
In respcxlSe to complaints that it takes a long time to save large 
Galc spreadsheets, the only answer Is that the process slfT1)ly 
takes that much time. save times of 15 or more minutes are not 
UI1COOlI'TlOrI or abnormal. There are no suggestions for optimizing 
this save time. However, if the sheet has LOOkupS, Ifs and 
searctles ... the sheet seems to take longer to save. 

Cut &. Paste: Even thOlJg'J you nave the opUon of cuttlng or copyIng the enUre 
LlsaGalc document, pastlng I t Into any document Is not possible. 
This can nave tragic consequences If you cut a11 of doctrnent, 
becaUSe you are lJ18ble to paste 1t baCk Into the dOClJnent It came 
from. 

CUt &. paste wi th formulas: 
When you cut cells, formulas that oirectly refer to thOse cells are 
set to ERROR. When you paste ... the formulas will be aojusteo to 
reflect the location of the new cells. If you cut a gr~ of cells 
and the formulas that refer to them, and paste them to CflOther 
location, the formulas are automatically 8Ojusted. 

Fino Missing Val~ Fino Next Missing value ODes not always WOrl<.. me problem 
occurs When the selecteO ce11is In a colt.ron that never had any 
values In it. Nt alert box appears that there are no missing values 
below the selection. Be sure the selected ce111s In a COlllTlll that 
has another value. 

Formulas: A stl}1ificant I1UfTtJer of questions are abOUt hOW to set up a 
partiCUlar formula, or WhiCh formula wlll 00 the operation 
wanted. There's no way of oesCribing every formula here, 
tlOWever, tlere's a bit of aovlce. Be creative, arlO know What your 
options are. In the appenOix of the LlsaGalc manual is an 
alphabetical listing, with oescriptions, Of all of the formulas 
available in LisaGalc. USe them to their best actvantage, ancJ oon't 
be afraiO Of corootning them to get the oesired result. 

cell coordinate entry: There Is a methOO for entering a ceU's coordinates withOUt typing 
it. Just poInt at the cell, press the OPTIQI\I key ancJ the mouse 
nutton at the same time. 

Calculation: It has been coornenteO tnat the calculate time on Usa Is too long. 
The reason it takes longer than other calc programs is that it 
makes multiple passes. LlS8Calc wUl first calculate by rows, then 
by columns. It then ctlecks the two answers. If they are not the 
same It calculates by rows again ancJ checks to ~wers. Thls 1s 
continueo until two successive calculations yielO the same 
answers. 
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Error results: 

Precision Protllems: 

LOOkup: 

someUmes When you haVe seemingly innocent formulas .. like 
At +B1, you may get an Error result if A1 or B1 is Olank. 
Ordinarily, blank. cells are to be treated as zero in a formula But 
someUmes the program forgets that. To get arCUld it, just put a 
zero (0) in the blank. cell. 

When reall'ltfTlt)ers are used in a IF test, you encot.rlter prOblems 
with rOLlld Off, WhiCh can cause incorrect evaluations. For 
example if you haVe a formula, IF(A1 +/l2-A3,Mfit<",'W:Jt ok"), and If 
cell A1 contains 2.1, A2 contains 1.2, ana A3 contains A1 +P\l, the 
formula will return Mnot fit<", even thOUgh the values lOOK 
identical. The reason for this Is that values In a IF statement 
(A1 +/l2) have a different precision then values in a cell (A3~ ThUs, 
When the two are corJ1)ared, they are not the same .. even thOUgh 
logically they are. To get arOt.rld this, use integer numbers for 
equaUty tests to avoid thIs situation, or use an INT ftnCtion in 
your IF statement. 

In the LisaGalc Manual on pg. 032 It implies that you can enter 
more than one range for Range 1 In your LOOkup statement. Not 
true. When you enter the second range it asstrnes that this is 
Range2. There Is a way Of getting around this if your Lookl() table 
spans more than one row or colllTln.. Let's say that you want a 
LOOkup table to look. up a I'l.mber in the range or 1 to 300. 
ObvIOUSly, this will be more than one column or row. In Cells 
81:B254 you haVe nt..ITIbers from 1 to 254. In the colt.rnn to the 
right (Cl:C254) you haVe the result to return. In Cell B2S5 .. instead 
of entering the value 255, enter 301. This Is a f"U'Ttler larger than 
the range you are lOOking tn. To the rtght of that you haVe a lOOkl..{) 
that looKs like this: LOIl<\J>(A1, 01 :046, E1 :E46). 01:046 has the 
remaining runbers in your LOOkup table, the results are to the 
right in column E. So in your main LooKup Statement you would 
have this: 

Lookup(AI,81:B255~Cl:C2S5) 

If the I'lUI1t)er you are lOOking for in Aiis 260, then the value 
returned will be the result of the LOOkup in cell C2S5. 

How to CheCk for a bIn cell: 
There are some Instances where you wtn want to CheCK to see if a 
cell Is actually efTl)ty, or blCflk. To test for a cell that is blanl< you 
need to compare it w1th another cell that you kno'N \tIUl always be 
bltl'lk. Like this: 

IF(05=X255, 'blank';G4-OS) 

assuming that )(2551s always empty. 
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New VS. Used: on a new Galc Sheet enter the following: In cell Al-20, A3-30, 
All-50, A5-10o. In ~ enter MII'(Al:A5~ The value will be 20. 
Now enter anythlrY:} Into any cell (other than A2) In row 2. The 
value In ~ Is now D. The prOblem Is that it appears that LlsacaIc 
mal<es some kind of distinction between new and used rows or 
columns. To get arOll1t1 this you woultt cut row 2 ant1 insert 
another In It's place. 

USing dates In formulas: To use a date in a formula" as for CalculatirY:} cost per day, you 
need to transform the date part into a number. To accompUsh this, 
use the INT fll'lCticn 

INT('12/4/84 '-'113/84 ')-500 

I'-1ore AboUt Dates: There are ~le of prOblems enco\.I'ltered with dates: 

Net Present value: 

SOrting: 

The first Is In 1.D. sometimes When you sUOtract two dates, 
UsacaJ.c may come '4> with a bizarre number of years (t.e. 
-2345345 years~ once this happenS you can't get rid of It. Version 
2.0 seems to worK fine. 

The second problem Is in regards to CalCUlating dates in a leap 
year after the leap day - 3/1 through 1213D. For exaJll)le .. ln two 
cells enter the following forrrulas: 

OATE-lIl184 and DATE-12130183 

The results Should differ by 1 , bUt they don't. Instead they differ 
by 2. The first wUl be 1~ the second wUl be 104. There may be 
other problems with leap years. The problems are fixed in 3.D. 

There haVe been questions regarotrY:) the forrruia used fOT the Net 
Present Value flI'lCtion. Here is Cfl eXCTrflle derived from Cfl 
accounting book Which seems to worK: 
NPV- 11(1+0)"1 + 11(1+0)"2 + 11(1+0)"3 + ••• + 11(1+0)"n 

Where I is the investment, 0 is the discount rate .. 1+0 is raised to 
the number of the period that particular investment value falls 
Into. BasiCally what you're doing Is flOOing the present value of 
eactllnvestment for eactl period and addtrY:} them all together to 
get the net present value. 

Yes, there Is a way of sorting In LlsacaIc. Let's say .. for eX8l'T1l1e, 
that you WCflted to sort a collllln of numbers (81:835) In 
Ascendlng order. To do this you need to set '4> Cfl additional 
coltrm of formulas like so: 
In the first cell (C1) you 'tJOUld put 

searctl(BI :B3S .. cell<result, 500, cell) 

In the next cell (C2) you 'tJOUld put 
search(Bl :B3S, cell <result and cell>C1, 500, cell) 

and then paste adjust It to 03:C35, adjusting tne C1. lllis will 
searCh the range 81:635 and sort them In ascending order. The 500 
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Llscoraw: 

value Is any number larger then the largest number in the range. 
To sort In Descendlng order .. the forrrulas will lOOk Hke this: 

In the first cell (Cl) you would put 

searCh(B1:B35, cel1>result, L cell) 

In the next cell (C2) you would put 

search(B1 :B35, cell>resul t cn1 cell <Cl, 1 .. cell) 

a1d then paste adjust it to C3:C35 .. adjusting the Cl. 
Note: There's a couple of thIngs you neeo to keep In mInd When 
sorUng. The first Is that this wlU only resort a sIngle row or 
COlurm, NOT enUre rows or COlurms as Is done In UsaLisL The 
second Is that 1 f there are repeats of f'Ul"bers In the range you are 
sorting,. they w111 shoW up as NAs at the end of the llSl 

PasUng: When pasUng into Draw, Objects are pasted Gentered areot.rlC1 the 
last mouse eUCI<. If you haVen't cliCked In the c.kX:U'nent .. it 1s 
centered on the first page. 

Centered text.: If you select an object and start typIng, the text wIll be aUgled In 
that ob jeet. This means that If you haVe allgl centers selected 
(this Is the cJefaul t) your text w111 be centered on the Db jecL 

Cut & Paste from Wri te: Text CWI be cut or copIed from LisaWrl te and pasted to Draw .. BUT 
UsaDraw doesn"t know hOw to wrap WOrds. So, the information 
pasted Is pasted In one long Hne. For e)3l"Jple a paragraph that 
may take l4J 5 or 6 Unes In Write w1ll be pasted into Draw as one 
long Hne, WhICh mayor may not fit. 

Even SpacIng: There are two metho<1S for spacIng objects evenly. The easiest and 
quICkest Is to a11~ to AUto Grid. If you want to make copIes Of an 
Objeet and haVe them all evenly spacecJ then fTJ8ke a €l.4>l1eate, 
move 1 t the dlsta"lCe you want and then make a cJuplleate of the 
€l.4>l1cate. see page B70 In the LisaDraw manual. 

Shading: Text comes with White Shading, as do closed objects (cIrcles, 
StlJares, etc.~ Arcs and freet'larlO curves come with no ShadIng. No 
ShadIng can make it hard to select these objects. Shading them 
gives you more selectable area. Be aware that groups of Objects 
Oines, for example) cannot be ShacJed. 

Error 3001 or 3007: These errors, encotKlterecJ When attempting to print, oocur 
occasIonally When usIng BAO<SPACE to delete characters In 
text strings. sometimes thIs cnanges to type style of the strIng to 
the system font, usea for the dIsplay of Usa rY'IeflJS and messages. 
U'lforunltely UsaDraw ooesn"t krow now to print this. 
The easIest way to resolve the problem Is to select all Of 
document, change the type style to somethIng else and Change It 
back to whatever yoo had. The other option Is to print Whlle Yoo 
Walt. LisaDraw wlll stop prinUng before It has to prlnt the 
Offendlng text strIng. When you·ve founcJ It, clear It and retype It 
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or change the typestyle. (To identify a bad string: If you type a V 
Clld 1t lOOks like the 'v' in 'Save'in the FlleJPrint menu then It has 
been Changed.) 

This prOblem was fixed In 2.0, bUt tf a dOctrnent created tn 1.0 was 
converted to 2.0 ~ It had In It the bad text It wlll eXhibit the 
same Syrll)toms. Fix It as before. 

Shrinking &. stretching: Shrinking cnj stretChing are described on pgs. 819-821 cnj 

C75-C76. Here's some things to keep In mind When stretChing and 
Shrinking an Object or group of Objects: 
To avold dIstortion of your OOjeCts, OQn't use the comer hcrlc1les. 
use the hanOles on the mlOOle of each sloe CflO move each Of them 
the scrne dIstance frem the center. For excrnple, If you haC a 
S(JJare (2X2) that you wanted to Increase to a 4x4 ... you would tal<e 
the hanOle at the mlOO1e Of each sloe ana move It an Inch out from 
the center. 
To stretch Of shrink. a bt.nctl of objects, group them first It's 
easier and sometime quicker. 

Pasting from Graptt Keep in mind that Graphs pasted In from UsaGraph are grouped, 
sometimes in ma'1y layers. This means that In order to access a 
part Of it you need to ungr~ the Objects lI'ltll the one you want is 
free. 

Printing landSCape: wnen printing landscape, horizontal lines and text wlll come out 
longer tnan It appears on the screen. The reason for this is the 
difference in resolution from the screen to the printer Is a 
problem. There Is no WOrl<around other than to ~sate for It 
on the screen as you're ttrawlng (make horizontal Unes a little 
shOrter .. position text in boxes a little to the left, etc.~ 

Prlntlng; The lower most CflO rIght most pIxels wl11 not print AvoId puttlng 
Information Into this reglon 

2.0 stationary: Paper tom off the 2.0 UsaDraw stationary palS are 8 pages wide. 
To make a paC with fewer pages, select the preferreo DrawIng 
Size. Then draw a oox ... circle, 11ne, etc, (Unes White, Shades none) 
before savIng ana Putting Away the t10Clrnent ano selecting Make 
Stationary Pac from the FllelPrlnt rnerlJ. You can throw away the 
010 stationary pac! If you wiSh. 

complex drawIngs: Ttlere have been several Instances Where cJocunents that are 1-2 
pages .. bUt extremely IntrIcate, have a tenaency to disappear 
(unable to Olsplay OOCtrnent). 1l1e only suggestion Is to KEEP 
BACKUPS. 

Capacity: The maximum that we've heard is about 300 pages. we haVen't 
talked to tI1yone with more then that. 

Llsa..lst: 
SOrting: SOrt oraers and corf1)artsons are discusSed in Appendix 4 of the 

LlsaLlst manual. one prOblem that people frequently haVe Is using 
a Text format rather t.I"a'\ a f\l.rnber format for a colt.m1 that has 
runbers In It. UsaUst, 'tJhen sorting ruTtler formatted fields, will 
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Data formats: 

ZlpCOC1eS: 
2.0 conversion: 

Capacity: 

LlsaGraptt 

sort them In ascendlng or descenfllng numerical order. If these 
ruroers are instead formatted as text then they will be sorted via 
a ~rlson of letters. This f'TlealS ttlat all of the runbers 
starting with 1 (10 .. 15 .. 100" 1000 .. etc.) will be together .. the 2's will 
be together, etc. The only way to reformat the information is to 
add CIlOther column with the rt~t format a1t1 tra'lsfer the 
information. 
The different varieties of data formats are discussed in ~lx 
5 Of the UsaUst marual. 
LlsaList DOES accept 9-diglt zip COdeS. 

There haS been one prOblem encotI'ltered In the conversion Of 1.0 
UsctJst fUes to 2.D. In mainly large files ... runber COlumns may 
come ~ bl<rlk. If you click in the cell the information it contains 
is displayed at the top of the dOcument.. bUlt It won't display In the 
field. The only recourse 1s to adO another ooltmn ana reenter the 
information. 
The publiShed capacity Of LlsaUst Is: 

maximtrn for a Ust size dependS on amount Of disk. space 
990 bytes per record 
100 fields per record 

'«eep In mind ttlat fUes ttlat used to fit on the 5-1/411 disKS may be 
too large to fit on a 3-112" sony and the Usa operating system 
wUl N()l split it. 

COpy from calc: To copy rows from calc and paste Into oolurms in Graph you need 
to make sure ttlat you select the enUre TOW ... by cUcklng in the TOW 
header" or the enUre COll.rnO, by cliCking in the oolurm header. 
selecting as Ta'lge Of cells dOesn't WOrk. If you have information 
ttlat you don't WMt to nave In Graph just cut It after it's pasted. 

2 decimal places: Be aware that if you want to have two decimal places on the X or 
Y axis nt.rnbers .. USaGraph wlll Always rot.rld the runbers ~ to 1 
decimal place for a'ly increment you choose except .05. 

CUStomIze x axis: To customIze the X axis you neea to make sure that you haVe a 
Hne graph or a scattergram selected. CUStomIzIng Is cJescrIbet1 on 
pgs. O89-0931n the LisaGraph fTIa'lU81. 

Changlng ShaOes: To chcrlge the Shading on the oars and legendS In a bar Chart you 
need to paste the graph to UsaDraw, t.I'JQfOl4) It" tnen Shade the 
bars. 

More graphs on a page: If you Walt more tnan one graph on a page U'len paste the graphS 
onto a L1saDraw aocument and arTa"'Ige them the way you wertt. 

Capac1ty: rvIOre than 2000 data poInts. How ITlJCh more Isn't really known. 
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Usc9rO):!ct: 
Connecting tasks: 

Drawing SIze: 

Resource Chart 

Dates: 

Resources: 

SCheCJUled Dates: 

TABS: 

Extra pages: 

Be careful not to dTawlines slopplly. For exal'lllle, If you have a 3 
tasks that are SlWOSed to nappen one after ttle ottler anc:l ttle elate 
on the middle task starts at the beglmlng of the project it may be 
that instead Of connecting them one at a time a line VIaS drawn 
from the first to tile third. It may look l1ke the second task Is 
connected bUt it really lsn"t. TO see hoW far the line extenos )..1st 
click on the line. 

TIle maximum physIcal sIze of any LlsaProject OOClrnent Is 
usually 96" X 48". If a docUment Is created In lCf'lOScape, It wlll 
only [)e 6 pages across by 4 pages down (69" X 48"). wnen you 
attempt to add crty other pages In el ther dIrection, crt alert comes 
l.4) saying the OOCtrnent carrot be maoe a1y larger that 96" X 48". 
1 f you wIsh to haVe a large lctlCJSCape pro .}eet, create the docl.ment 
In portrait, then change It to lctlCJSCape. 
Resources llsted on the Resource Chart are llsted In the order In 
wtUctl they were entered. However, If you save and put away the 
project they are listed from left to rlrflt as they appear on the 
CharL To get them to llst In the order you want, make a task box at 
the very left side of your project ancJ enter the resources listed 1n 
the order you wcrtL save lL When you open It agaIn it wlll dIsplay 
the resources In that order. My addItions that you make w111 
~ar at the bottom of the chart 

If a date Shown on your task box has questions marks In It thIs 
means that the date exceeds your Calendar range. TnIs sometimes 
I'lappenS When you've set a SheCJUled date that causeo the program 
to push the dates outside of the calendar range. 
LlsaProject aoes not allow for resources workIng on dIfferent 
tasks at the same time. If tasks are not being SCheduled the way 
you wish then rename your resources so that each Is l.I'llque. For 
excrnple If you Joe wOr1dng on two parallel taskS then use Joe 1 
and Joe 2 Instead, so that the progran tnlnKs they are different 
resources. Resources can also Ifl'l)act the SCtledUl1ng of tasks 
later on in the project" so keep crt eye on them. 

When you enter a SChectIleci oate for a task then the sctledule will 
recalculate the dates to reflect lL HOWever, If the oate you enter 
Is trJc:Jlq)t by the program to be ImpossIble it wUl override It cn1 
put In a date of it's own.lt w111 st'IOW the date uncJerUned as If you 
hacJsetlL 

Mal<e sure tnat When entering resources an<l Clurations that you 
use T f\B to move to the next fieltt NOT Spaces. Otf1erwise It 
thinks you haVe a ruratlon Of zero. 
If you have extra pages you want to get rid of just save and put 
away the aocument ana open It. 1lle pages wllll'le deletea for you. 
If this dOesn't work, then Change tne print orientation (1.e. 
portrait to lan<lSCape)., change it tlack, tnen save ana put away. It 
'Will delete the extra pages. 
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Start at beglnlng of calenoar: 

capacity: 

If the resource and task charts begtn at the oegiming of the 
calenctar instead Of the actual beglmtng of the project then you 
either have a task or resource withoUt a precJecessor or you haVe 
encountered a phantom task. bOx. It has been reported that large 
phantom task bOxes appear when a sheWle is copied and pasted to 
UsaDraw. Also .. sometimes a bOx w1l1 show just off the edge of the 
Sf"te(lJle. They seem to be spontaneous, and there's no way to get 
rid of them. 
The capacltles we kr'lo'N aboUt are: 

over 1000 tasks (more haVe been reported) 
over 100 resources per task. 
20 vacation days 
60 pages 

WOlkStlop: There Is some confusIon as to What the WOrkShOp Is. The WorkShOp 
Is a Shell that runs Lrlder the same operating .system that runs the 
Usa Office System. It Is a deVelopment environment that inclUdes 
a system manager" f1le manager" the mouse eoltor and other 
utillties. The WorkShOp Is sold as part of each lcn;J.Jage package .. 
trus ouying any of the three currently available languages 
(pascal, BasIc, CObOl) w111 InclUde the WOrkShOp. All three 
IMgUageS 1nclUde a lcn;J.Jage reference manual (2 vollfY'leS for 
Cobol) and a WOrkshOp Users Guide. only the Pascal product 
comes wIth the Operating system Manual s1nce only Pascal haS 
~Q t.Q ffiQQt Qf t.t'tQ f~t.unx ~nbPd. "AP.h lAn(J6~ lQ 
pacl<aget' tm a nancJ tSl~ ~t. mt t.M l-l~ t~~~ ~ ~ 
roost come wIth the COIl1llete Workshop envirorrnenL Note: The 
Pascal package also includes the 68000 assembler. 

ElIm1nating UsaI3Ug: For better or for worse, UsaBug comes as part of the WOrkshop In 
the form of two fIles: SYSTEM.DEBUG and SYSTEM.DEBUG2. In 
version 1.0 of the software, the mere presence of these two files 
enables the Nt-11 key (non-maskable Interfl4lt) In the Office 
System. This can be very distressing to end users when they press 
tne NMI key .. tne minus slg'l on the keypaa. There are two options 
to deal wIth thIs problem; 1) Change the NMI key cocJe or 2) disable 
the CJetX.lgger COflllletely. 

The latter option Is very sImple .. Dut wUl only last for the <l.Iration 
of a session. The next time the system is rebOOted the N'1I key 
COde Is set back to the minus sign on the key pad. To change the 
key COde for the session use the follo'W1ng proceoure: 

1. Enter the debUgger by pressIng the r-..MI key (minus sigl on key 
pad). 2. Enter the conrnana ..........., O' a'ld a carriage return In 
response to the debUgger prompt Of >. ThIs sets the key cocte from 
hex 21 to hex 00.e. no key)tt. 3. Type a 'g' and a carriage return to 
return to your starting point. 
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To disable the debugger there are three options: 1) delete 
SYSTEM.DEBUG and SYSTEM.DEBUG2, 2) change the names of 
the two flies to something besides names starting with 
SYSTEM.xxxx (this enable easy restoration at a later time) or 3) 
trcrnfer the two fUes to floppy, thUs freeing ~ the diSk. space 
I.I1tU the user wants to restore the debugger. Note; you must 
reboot the system before these ChangeS wUl be recognized ny the 
~rat1ng system . 
.. 'Nhen respeclfylng the N'1l key, to need to specIfy the key 
location not the ascU coOe for the Character you wcr1L The tanle 
of key COdes Is on page F -6, tanle F -1, In the Pascal Language 
Reference Manual. 

Program termInation: There are a couple of ways to terminate a user program WhIch Is 
In an Infinite loop from UsaBug. When you find your program In an 
Infinl te loop press the NMl key to get Into the debugger. If the 
aomaln Is greater than zero (1, 2 ,.or 3), then type a 'G O' and press 
RETLRN. thIs wlll tirIng you tJacI< to your program then 
If'mle(11ately return to Usanug. Then type a 'G' and a RETLRN, 
The program screen w1l1 redIsplay wIth the message 'Process had 
a bus error', Control Is returned to the shell. We haVe also used the 
sequence of 'PC O' from Usabug to set up an exception then 'g 0' to 
return wIth a Bus error. AgaIn thIs works fIne from a dOmaIn 
greater than zero. 
n Is sometlmes hard to get a non-zero cJorna1n If the program Is 
caught up In 110, You can sometimes type \.m' In the debugger 
WhiCh wlll cause a oreal< In user COde (cJoma1n greater than zero), 
Here Is another sItuation you may get Into: Here we haVe a 
program wIth a procedUre as follows: 

Procedure QUIT; 

begIn 

exit(PROGRAt-1_NAME) 

You roost IncllJOe a reference to QUIT In the malrl)rogram or the 
Dead COde AnalysIs wlll remove QUIT from the otJject COde. 
When you wIsh to termInate the program Invoke Usaoug with the 
runerlc keypad ,_, (Nv11) and enter the following 1mmediate 
COIl"If"I"ICn: 

Or 
Ix rrovem.l cJO-a6, -(a7) 
quit 

The program 'NUl terminate and return you to the WOrkshOp shell. 
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Pascal 
Using Serial Ports: 

Creating shells: 

How to use Serial ports in Pascal: There have been problems 
using the serial ports for output, the following suggestion may 
relieve some of U1em. 

AlthoUgh the serial ports are not me storage type devlces they 
mJSt De specl fle<j wI ttl a CJLmmy flle name sInce Usa l'lcrIcJles all 
1/0 CJevices In the same way (see Operating system Mcn.Jal). TnUs 
When usIng a serial port give It a CUlmy me name for the 
pathname. Example: 

reset(f" '-rs232a-xyz,) Where xyz is the dUmmy ncrne 
If you are going to be writing a progrc:rn to talk to some other type 
of device, llke a caw reader" or test equipment .. then you ShOUld 
take a look at Chapter 2 in the system SOftware Manual, 
partlcularly the Devlce_OJntrol procedure onpgs. 2-24 thru2-32. 
This allows you to configure the drivers for each of the ports to 
allow comrTU'"Iicatlon with other devices. 

To create your own envtrorrnent shell" essentially all that is 
needed Is to rename your standalone pascal COde to 
SHELL."scxnethlng". 01ce its named "Shell", the environments 
windOw will allow you to start it l4J or if you set the defaults, 1t 
wm automatically start ~ You may also need some special code 
to shutdown the shell properly. The code and explanation is too 
long to wnte here, bUt if you are serious aboUt writing COde and 
making it a shell let Tech corrrn knOW and they will send t.he 
information to you. 

Mounting and reading twiggy cUSkettes.: 

unIts: 

once you have detected the insertion of a disk into the drive oy 
usIng KeytxEvent" (event.key in [1.3]) you must do the following 
to rT1OI.f1t and read the directory. 

mount(errorNolname.pas.swd,.devlce) 
reset_catalcqerror,patmame) 

then read the fHe names untll done, error 848 

get _next_ entrj{error.preflx"fllename) 
All of these fHe system calls are doct.rnented In Chapter 2 of the 
System SOftware Maroalln addition to other calls that wUl aUow 
you to get additional information aoout the files other than the 
filename.. 
There has been some quesUon as to Whether unl ts are avaBaOle In 
Pascal. As It turns out, you can go cY'ead and compile a regular 
unit (althOugh the manual glves you a mlnlrrun of Information), 
bUt you dOn't have to put 1 t In a library to use 1 t" as for the ,Apple n 
and III. You ccn'lOt,hOWever,create your own InU1nslc lI11ts. 
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To compile a regular unit you need to inclUde a compiler command 
at the beg1ming of your 1I11t. 

{$U-} 
U'lit sarTl>le; 

Interface 

lrTl>lementaU~ 

eflO. 

Just inclUde the object COde file in your program"s uses 
statement. The only problem that we nave encountered is nesting 
units. This seems to have problems. 

Usa Appl1cation Flle Structures: 
Usa divIsion has stated that they 00 not haVe the resources or the 
time to publish the speCifications of the file formats for the 
exIsttng Desktop applications. Ulfortl.ll8tely each application 
has its own format since they were all developed somewhat 
Independently. This very problem Is one of the main issues that 
Toolkit shoUld take care of since it will standardize data 
representation. 

Numerics: Pascal runerics are discussed In ~x 0 of the Pascal 
language Manual. It discussed 16, 32, 64 a'ld 80 bit 
representations of runbers and how to access the routines to use 
them. 

Pictures: 

TextSlze: 

printing Graphics: 

BasIc runerlcs are dIscussed In section 4.1.2 of the BasIc 
language Manual Where you wm note that all real runbers In 
BasIc are doutHe precIsIon (WhIch helps accotX'Jt for BasIc's less 
than bUncUng speed~ Also see Appendix B In the scwne manual. 

There haS been a prOblem using Pictures In QulcI<draw. one thing 
that they neglected to 1nclude In the book is that before you do do 
any picture drawing you need to set the Cl1pRecL Just inclUde 
thIs Uneln your program: 

Cl1pRect(thePort ~ .portBlts.bCJtl)dS); 

before you dO any picture drawing. 

TextSlze cJoeSn't seem to wOrk. use pictures instead. 

In the current 1mplementation Of QulCkdraw there Is no faclllty 
for printing graphiCS. If you just want to print the screen you can 
go to the debUgger and specify Which screen and printer. The only 
limItation Is that the debUgger only prInts to a parallel Dr'-'P. see 
pgs. 8-18 through 8-191n the WoI1<stlop M<JlUa1. 
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Type styles: 

QJickdraw samples: 

If you WCM'lt to wIlte your own routine to pIlnt graphlcs~ It Is 
possible using the printer ESC sequences. The OOly thing to 
remember Is that When you are opening the pIlnter, maKe sure you 
specify the actual port it is COITleCtecl to in the pat.tYlCITle, instead 
of '-pIlnter', see the saff1)le progrcms at the baCk of this 
dOc\.rnent. 

There are a variety of typestyles avallable to you tn QulCl<.Draw. 
Ulfortlrlltely, tnese are not listed in the bOok, so tere It is: 

Font.fO 
Font #1 
Fontn 
Font #3 
Font #4 
Font#S 
Font:16 
Font #7 
Font #8 
Font #9 
Font #10 
Font #11 
Font #12 
Font #13 
Font #14 
Font #18 
Font.f:19 
Font no 
Font #21 
Font #22 
Font #49 

system font 
Srnallicons aRl symbOls 
Usaoraw stladlng patterns 
f"t)re Icons m symbOls 
ps pltot\. 12 point, SCI'lS serif 
ps pltct\.18 point, sans seIlf 
ps pitot\. 24 point, SCI'lS serif 
15 pltct\. 9 point, sans seIlf 
12 pltct\, 12 point, SCM'lS serif 
10 pitch, 12 point, sans serif 
ps pltct\.12 polnt~ serif' 
ps pitch, 18 point, serif 
ps pitch., 24 point, serIf 
12 pitch., 12 point, serif 
10 pitch., 12 point~ serif 
calCUlator SymbOlS 
20 pitCh, LrlknOwn point, sans serif 
LlsaGraphtic~s 
18 pitctl, sa"lS serif 
Large Icons aRl SyrrOOlS 
LtsaGuicte icons cnl SymbOlS 

To access these type styles, use the I'U1'lber of the font as the 
parameter Of the TextFont procea.tre. To e;q>lain some of the 
terms used~ pitett is the rumer of cttaracters per incf\ ps pUett is 
proportional spacing. Point ts tne size Of the characters. serif is 
the style Of the cttaracter: serif means the "executive" or 
"classic" type styles. sans serif represents the '"moctern" 
typestyles. 

This is an example of serif 
This is an example of sans serif 
Font numbers not listed are compriSecl of lI'lCIefined Characters. 

QJickdraw S<fll)les are inchAded at the end of this ctocument. They 
inclUde now to get characters from the ke}'tlOard, display ttlem on 
the screen and sifTllle editing. Also inclUded is an exarl1l1e Of now 
to ctefine tne mouse cursor, conversion of text strings to runbers, 
and other fl.l) things. 
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COOOl: 

Developrrent Tools: 

pr1ntIng: 

Basic: 
Avallable Memory: 

Printing: 

QJlckPort: 

Toolkit: 

~le does not have aly development tools for CObol other tha1 
wnat Is offered In the CObollCJgJage proruct. Other CObol tools 
may be available fran Micro-Foous, the people that wrote the 
Usa CObol for us. Direct your reQUeSts to them. 

There haVe Deen proolems prlntIng to a pr1nter on a parallel card 
In slot 3. Slot 2 seems to work flne. 

For thOse Who want to know how large the program area for Basic 
tn the Workstlop Is .. please take a look. at the discussion of the 
Length command section 3.3.2.2 in the Basic LCJgJage Mcrual. 
Length gives you the ~t used by your program a'lCJ the total 
arTlOLI'lt Of program area available. 
Printing Is discussed In Chapter 5 of the Basic LCJgJage 
Reference t-1arual on pgs. 5-5 thru 5-9. HI eXCl'fl)le of how to 
open al output chcn1e1 for the Printer Is on page 11-2. 

Usa QulckPort., also known as '"the vanUla WirKlow"' Is being 
designed as a way of IU'lI'ling a straight Worksnop type program 
from the Office System desktop. The Idea betllnC2 qulckpOrt Is to 
let a user port a program that is currently IU'lI'ling elsewtlere to 
the WOrkShop envlrorrnent. The user roost then get the program 
LfJ Cfld rlffling in the WOrkshop. QulCkPort would then enable the 
user to open a windOw on the desktop and run their appllcatlon 
progr~ Decisions are currently beIng made on ways of 
SLfJPOrtlng graphics and the mouse througn the windoW. 
QuickpOrt Is expected to be available in the spring release Of 
1984. 

The ToolKit Is currently available to registered developers only. 
ToolKit Is based on Clascal WhiCh is a ~Iset of Pascal and Is a 
powerful Object oriented ICl'lglJage. USing ToolKit a developer 
wUl be able to fully integrate al application onto the desktop In 
the Office System. 
The Toolkit, hOWeVer, wUl also require a stgnlfiCalt commitment 
In time <J1d effort to learn <J1d snould be used When there Is a 
genuine interest In Integrating wlttl the rest Of the Office system. 
USers that Walt to extend the flllCtionali ty of some of the current 
applications (suctt as accessing Calc or Project ClOCI..rnents) Should 
definitely consie1er using theToolKlt. However, be aware that the 
Toolkit w111I'1)T be Sl4lPOrtect You're on your own. 
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DiSks: 
Diskette is Deteriorating Message: 

This rnetI'lS that scrne Dad blocks haVe been encc:ultered on the 
diskette CIlO spare good blocks are starting to be USed. Tnere is a 
directory wniCh contains addreSses Of good blockS that ca'l be 
used as spares. But if you get too rTB1y bad blOCks Ql your 
<Jlskette you wUl RrI out of good spare blocks CIlO the spare block 
directory will be exceeded. This Is When the diskette becomes 
LI'lreacJable. SO, if you get the message tnat the diskette Is 
deteriorating, Its time to start thlr1dng aboUt putting the 
ClOcUnents onto another diskette. Tne other possib1l1ty is that if 
the disk works fine In other drives then there may be something 
wrong with the drive. 

Profile - Memory LOSs: If you suspect that you don't nave as many blocks as you ShOUld 
then tum off the system CIlO do a repair. In the Usa 1 owner's 
Guide It's on pg. 053. In the Usa 2 owner's Guide it's on pg 024. 
00 steps 1-6, on step 7 click Don't Install, then skip to step 12. 

Boot PROM versions: wnen a Usa is bOOting the ROM versions appear In the ~r left 
tlCrld corner of the screen (not true for older machlnes~ The letter 
Indicates the bOOt ROM version. A slash then separates the letter 
from a two digit runber that indicates the floppy drive ROM 
version. 

Miscell8leOUS : 
page N..rnberlng: TheSe eXCW'll>les will ShOW now the Usa Office system tul1lers 

pages In c.townents that extencl bOth norlzontally m vertically 
over more t.J"a'l ()'le page. TheSe eXCW'll>les are for four pages, 
extencllng the ruTtlerlng scneme for acld1 tiona] pages should be 
OO\IJOO$. 

Calc, Graph, Ust: 1 3 
2 4 (by COlums) 

Project 1 2 
3 " (by rows) 

Draw (In portrait fonnat) 1 3 
2 4 (by COlllTllS) 

Draw (In lcn1SCape fonnat) 1 2 
3 " (by rows) 

This Ordering is useful for tnose occasions when a user wants to 
print only a portion Of a doot.ment. 
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Screen CItI"rlJS: 

Spontaneous reset: 

Dialog boxes: 

Efl1lty fOIClers: 

To do a screen dlfTll .. press the left-ha1d OPTION and SHIFT keys 
CIld the 4 on the kay pad .. all at the same time. If you are using 
version 1.0 .. ttlis ~ll only print to a DI'1' on the ~r port on the 
parallel card in slot 2. In version 2.0 it wUl print to a1y dOt matrix 
printer tn a1y slot. 

A Usa ttlat resets itself spontaneously may haVe a bad power 
supply. A llsa ttlat starts itself"" has a bad 110 ooard. 

When you get a dialog box with bUttons .. you may haVe noticed ttlat 
ore Of the buttons haS a heaVy outllne. This indicates ttlat ttlat 
option ts the default. Most of the time .. if you cUck outside the box 
the default selection is automatically selected. 

If you haVe lost the Erfl)ty Folders pad, there is an easy way to get 
CIlOther. Every initialized or repaired disk haS a pad Of Empty 
Folders. .lJSt make a dUplicate from one of these diskettes onto 
thePrOfUe. 

Accessing tne EnvIronments WindoW: 

thIs Is a stnmary of metnoOs Of accessIng tne enviroments 
windoW: 

1. Offlce system; 
From ttle Office system press the on-off switch While hOlcllng 
doWn the apple key to access the envirorrnents ~l'ldow. 
(owner's Guide pg. G26 and Usa 2 owner's Guide .. pg. GSS.) 

2. WOrkStlOp; 
(Q).dt the maln ccmnancI line and respond Y to leave ecJitoT 
etc. Respond wIth an A to get Another_Shell .. ttlls brings "" the 
envirorments wif'ldO'N. 

3. While booting; 
Press any key on the keyboard except caps LOOk after the 
doUble click. The double cUCk occurs at the end Of the self 
tests .. rit;1lt before you see the large hOUr glass on the screen. If 
you specified the start l.{) deVice from the ~art Up From. .... 
menu then press any key after starting the boot. 

Magie Usa KeystrOkes: A request was received for a St.I1'roaIy of special Usa keystrOkes 
SUCh as ~L and screen ~ sucn a list does not currently 
exist. Nearly all Of the so called magic keystrOkes in the various 
manuals. SCreen dUr'flI - see owner's Guide .. I\MI and screen 
(1rnpS from WOrkShOp - WOrkShOp Manual .. DebUgger section. 

COpy Protection: There haS always been a bit Of confusion aboUt how the copy 
protection on the Usa works. Again.. here is a description Of hOW 
it WOrks: 

wnen a tool Is copIed for tne first time It Is Imprlnted wi ttl the 
serial runber Of the Usa It Is first copIed on. This binolng 
~ almost Ifl'll"leOlately so abOrting the copy will stlllleave 
the master diSkette tied. From tnen on all copies from that 
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master w111 only IU'lon thIs first system. 

You coo make as mcr'ly copies as you l1ke ant1 on IWY Usa" But the 
copies w111 ally lU) on the first Usa the master was copIed on. 
The master diskette can lU) on my Usa BUT the tool ccnlOt be 
copIed onto the profIle cnl IU1. 

The serial ruTlOer Is oontalneo In a prom locatecl at JX)sttlon C6 on 
the a>U ooaro. If the CPU DOard Is replaced for arty reason it 1s 
IfT1lOrtant that this prom be placed on the new board, otherwise 
the software will be t.nJSat)le on their system. If the Prom itself is 
oact then a ne'W prom ca'l be bUrned for the system or new 
software issued. 

WtliCh tools are protected: 
The TCOL (spiral binder type leon) for each of the Usa 
applications is protected. If you look at the fHe listing they look 
ltke "(T1}.roT. The stationary padS, Office System 1-4, and 
UsaGuide are f\()T protected. 

In PascaI: Pascal.obJ, COCJe.OOJ, ancJ Edltor.ob~ are tied. 
In CoOol: All of the CObol ovenay flles are tied, a1Cl, Of course, 
E01tor.ot>j. 

In BasIc: BaslC.obJ CflO Edltor.obJ are tied. 
Spares KIt - SOftware: SOftware was not acIt1ed to the spares kit beCaUSe Of the cost It 

would acJd to tv) already expensive kit Spare £1iskettes can be 
ordered by dealers thrOl9'l the regional support centers like any 
other spare part, It Is up to the IncJlvlouaI dealer to determIne 
Whetner those spares are necessary and In What cpJanUUes. There 
Is also a progrcm avallctJle Whereby the cJealer gives the user a 
care wtllCh Is sent directly to ,A,pple. The required diskette Is then 
sent direcUy to them. 

External sony: There are currently no plans to nave Usa 2's Sl4JPOrt m external 
sony drIve lflcJer the Usa operating system. There Is an excellent 
posslt>lUty that t--1acWorks w11l support m external sony drive 
t'lOWeVer, there Is no timetaDle for When the flarOWare to 
Implement tnls w11l be avallable. 

Transfer of warrmty information: 
The procedure for transferring warranty information When CI'l er¥j 
user sells their Lisa to another end user is: Drop a note to 

pwle CQrrp.Jter, Inc. 
20525 MariCl'li Ave. 
~rtlno, CA 95014 
Attn: Linda Mayb~ MIS 23H 

In the note inclUCle the rare of the seller, name of tne bUyer CIld 
the serial runber of the Lisa 
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Llsa2: 
112 Megabyte: There seems to be a nt.rnber of questions about what software wUl 

work withOut a hard disk drive and what software w1l1 M In a 112 
meg Of merrory. 

1. TIle Offlce System will not nn In 112 meg cn1 will not M 
wi thOut a hard dISk. In fact, 1 f you try to start.l4> the Office System 
1 OlSk wltn only 112 meg you'} get a"l8851315 error (not encx.q-. 
room to start up~ 
2. The Workshop was originally intended to rlll tn 112 meg of 
memory (that's 'fitly the 112 meg option Is In Preferences), 
however, there are some major problems. Setting the 112 meg 
option in Preferences CJld U1en retxx)ting into the Workshop 
causes major difficulties. The first problem is that the system is 
so t.rlbellevably slow it's painful. The second problem is that 
almost nothing wlll IlIl, such as: Preferences, Editor, Pascal, 
Bastc, need I say more? Not being able to run Preferences is a 
real problem lJeCause you can't reset the memory to 1 meg. YOU 
eno up taking your Profile to another machine to rewrite the 
preferences file on the Profile, rnea1Wtlile lJ'lP1ugglng the Usa 
~ turning off the battery switch long eI'lOI.ql to erase parameter 
memory_ 

3. Rl.IY'Ilng WOrkshop wIthOut a hard dISk: In versIon 1.2, If you 
boot Pascal 1 cnl CJlSWer no to the first quesUon "Do you WCYIt to 
go on wltn this" you end up wltn the Workshop corrmcn:'J 11ne. 
EverythIng works flne except that It Is slow becaUSe each 
program In.JSt come In from the twlggles instead of the hard diSk 
en:! If you WCflt to JU) some COde not on the boot dISk you fnJSt 
RlI'lIt rather tna"llnvoke It from the corrmcn:'J Une. For example 
the edItor Is on Pascal 3, therefore you truSt put Pascal 31n the 
other drive en:! type R, fOllOWed Dy -lower-edltor (assuming dlSk 
Is In lower twIggy drIve). 
On a Usa 2 this methOd ooesn't work lJeCaUSe the Install now looks 
like the Office system install. There is no way of llIlnlng the 
WOrkShOp shell from diskette. 

4. Mac Works wllI JU) In 112 meg. 
Please let's be real sure that everyone Knows tnese l1mItaUons 
(especially the sales folkS, bOth Apple a1d the dealers) beCaUSe 
we don't WCYlt to nave to put up wI tn irate people Who find out that 
they are going to haVe to Shell out big Ducl<s for a 112 meg memory 
bOaro to IU) me software they Dougnt DecauSe ~y dealer tolo me 
it woulo WOrk". Be on the 1001< out for Lisa 2/10's going out with 
only 112 meg. lll1s nas happeneCJ quIte frequently and the people 
wno get tnem are not very happy. 
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eopylf)J OS1-4 diSkS: TIle easiest way to copy Ule Office system diSkettes on sony 
f'Jledla wi thOut Cf'l external drl ve Is tne followIng: 

Full Backup: 

Incremental Backup: 

Backup problems: 

1. start ~ and get into the WOrkstop. 
2. Type S to get into the system nmager. 
3. set FUesPrtvate to Yes In system manager, then Quit the 

System Ma'lager. 
3. Go into the FUe Manager and COpy all Of the flIes on the 

diskette to ProFile with a lI'lique prefix., e.g. COpy 
-lwer--zx-

4. swap disks so tnat destination is in the dlive and copy all the 
files back. to floppy, tnls time strtpplng the lI'llque prefix., e.g. 
COpy zx-, -IO'Ner--

This methOd allows you to create as l1lCJly ~Ucates as needed 
from the prefixed fUes on the harO Olsk. 

It is irrtJOrtant to backup any OOCt..rnents you feel are lrrtJOrtant If 
sometnirvJ were to happen to the doct.rnent or the harO diSk, you 
wUl definitely be glatt you haVe backupS. There are 3 kina of 
backups. The first is a full backup, the second is an incremental 
DacklfJ, Cl'Id the tttird Is a ~licatiocl Of tt.e dOCl.I"oent onto diSk. 
To 00 a full or incremental backup you insert a diskette, ~Ucate 
the narO diSk, and move it to the mSkette. It will them aive you 
messages on hO'W to proceed. In the L1~ 1 owner's GuIde it is 
aescribell on page 014-016. In the Usa 2 OWner's Guttie, backup 
is on pgs. 832-837. 
A full backup in version 2.0 wUl copy all Of you fUes on the Profile 
or internal disk onto diskettes. This includes any WOrkshop files 
you may have. For a Profile tnls could mean as many as 20-25 
sony diskettes .. an Internal 10 Meg disk could be conceIvably 
more. 
A full backup on 1.0 c10es Not copy all of the fUes on the Profile. 
Therefore, it wUl not backup the WOrkshOp. 
HI incremental baCkup will only baCkup tnose files tnat have 
changed since the last backup. In 1.0 tnls c1OeSn't work very well. It 
copIes everything. It it done the salle as a full baCkup. 
The most trottJle free met.hoO is to dUplicate your docUments onto 
OlSkettes. The only problem is user error or neglect. 
There are a few problems witn baCkup that you StlOUld be aware of. 
In 1.0 .. When you ao a restore from baeklC)S it wipes out 
Preferences. The only way to recover it Is to do a full Install (t.e. 
erase tne diSk and reload everythIng). To get arotrId thIs, you ca"'I 
duplicate the dOclrnents on the Backup CliSkS to the Profile from 
the Offlce System. We assume that 2.0 restore works. 
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Usa 2 UpgIade: 
Upgracle kit problems: 

As was rrentioned above, an incremental back~ in 1.0 copies all 
of your doctrnents, Not just the cha1ged ones. We don't kno\tIif 2.0 
wasf1xed. 
In the 2.0 owner's Guide on page 636, Item ruroer 7, It says that 
"Everything on Internal Hard DiSk.. the Internal Hard DiSk.. Is aoout 
to be erased." This error message is not correct. It wUl not erase 
the hard disk. It Should.. am will, look l1ke the message In Item 10 
on the next page. 
Sometimes the baCkup will choke on ~ the 3rd or 4th crtsk. This 
seems to happen after the system has been used for a wtlUe or 
maybe there was a hCJ1g in the system's past. It typically give yru 
a message saying that there Is no room on the diskette after that 
crtskette nas been erased-usually the ooly recourse Is to reinstall 
the system, defeating the purpose of the baCk~ 
on a Usa 2, if you are trying to baCkup a Profile containing a large 
file to a mlcrodlive (> 728 blocks), When It gets to the point of 
copying the file, the system will continue to ask for the next 
diskette for baCkup, attef11)tlng to find a mlcroartve diskette that 
has enough space to baCkup the large file. This is not possible, as 
the mlcrodlive diskette has a total storage capacity of 764 blockS 
a'ld the system Will Not copy the file on rrultiple diskettes. You 
might conSider making ~l1cates Of these large files and stortng 
the ClApUcates on the ProfUe or getting Cf'lOther Profile fOT 
storage. 

.)Jst fOT those of you out there that naven't already confronted 
and overcome the ~rade kit problems here is a SlIllI11aI'y of wtlat 
has tra1Spired. 
a f'1otherboard revisIon 

During the boot procedUre a Usa would often display error 82 
or error 10726. LJsually thIs was fIxed by swapping the 110 
board. However, Macro reported a nigh ruroer of 110 boaras 
sent to them with no trOUble fOtl'ld When tested. It turns out 
there Is noise over the parallel port to the ProFile wtlich 
oocasionally resulted in the errors mentioned above. ThIs 
problem nas been rectified by terminating all the siglal noes 
with reslstors# the one side effect of tne fix Is that the bUIlt In 
parallel port wUl no longer SlWOrt a printer. me boarcJs can 
be dlstlngu1sned by seeing the resistors clustered arotrld the 
parallel port. In tne future wrenever an 110 board is swapped 
It is recommended that the motherbOard be upgraded to the 
version with the signal terminating resistors. 

b. BootROMs 
some kits went out wIth the low RavJ lcmeled nl(1l crtd vIce 
versa WhUe some kits went out with the nl!:1l RCl'-1labele<llow 
crtd I thInk they even managed to get some kits out the doOr 
with the ROVIS lcmelecJ correcuy. Tnls Is not a bIg prOblem as 
the old ROVIS, versIon 0 .. wlll wOrk just flne wIth the 2.0 
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Trout>lestlOOtlng: 

hard'Ware~ the only anomalies that might be encountered are, 
twiggy ieon instead of a SOny CIld the system tells you it 1s 
navll'YJ trOlble with the ~r drlve (no kiddl~ since there 
lsn'tone~ 

1) S~tom: Operating system error 10726, or error 82. 
PrOblem: t-t:ltherboarcJ-ProFlle interaction. 
SOlutIons: 

a) Replace t-t:ltherboard with l.J)gra<leO t-t:ltherboaro 
(lnclUCleO with oealer inventory upgrades, avallat>le as 
service spares tn March.) Ensure that 110 bOard Is also 
upgraaeo. 

b) USe a otfferent ProFile. 

2) DiffiCUlty: CPU ooot error 43. 
PrOblem: CPU bOOt ROM interaction. 
Solutions: 

a) Replace CPU ooaro with upgradect CPU bOard. (avatlat>le 
as service spares tn MaIch.) 

b) USe original Usa boot ROMs (rev. D); only O1fference In 
operation between rev. D an<llater"rev ROMs Is slightly 
O1fferent Icons In boot ITIeI'lJS. (The O1fference Is that 
there is an option to boOt from two floppy drives When no 
seca'lO floppy drlve exists; if one selects the top Orive, 
the system 'WlU hang., ana must slrll>ly be reset~ 

3) DiffiCUlty: BICllk screen Wherl atterTf.lting to bOOt system 
after retrofitting. 
Problem: Incorrectly labelled or placed CPU ROMs. 
SOlution: Ctleck that CPU ~ are inserted according to 

otrecUons. If not incorrectly installed, one or roth may be 
mis-labelled use original Usa boOt ROMs (rev. D); only 
difference in operation between rev. 0 and later rev ROMs 
is sl1ghtly different icons in ooot merus. (The difference Is 
that there Is an optlon to boot from two floppy Orives When 
no second floppy drive exists; If one selects the top Orive, 
the system wUl hang, an<l must slfl1JlY be reset~ 

4) Difficulty: system goes through self test then tlangS. 
Problem: system Is trying to start from nonexistent drive. 
SOlution: Reset ana from tell It specifically What Orive to 

ooot from. This problem only occurs When the CPU roms are 
not Insertec1. When the system Is unplugged for the upgracle~ 
the time on the clock Is usually lost. Wt\en this happens~ the 
system always assumes ttlat you are startIng ~ from drlve 1 
for a repair, no matter what the Preferences are. SO, it tries 
to start from alIve 1 ana hangS .. becaUSe drive lIs no longer 
there. 



UsaQJ1de: 
Starting UsaGuide: 

Boot problems: 

Installing as a Shell: 

TIle most COI'T1'Tl()1 problem wltn UsaGuide Is starting It ~ The 
UsaGulde disk ooes not haVe a'ly system information on it for 
start~ SO, In order to start UsaGuiCle, you need to start l4> the 
system from the Profile. If you try to start If from the diskette It 
will give you a Usa leon crossed out ano an error 10735 . .:kJst 
select Startl4l From. . ., tnen Profile. 
SOmetimes the system will refuse to start ~ UsaGulde. TIle 
system will appear to start oormally .. then the UsaGulcte disk Is 
kicked out a'ld you are snown the Envirorments window. When 
tnis happenS .. there are two tnlngs possibly at fault. Either the 
Office system is somehow damaged" or the UsaGutde disk is 
itself damaged. First repair ano reinstall the Office system (see 
pg 3, this dOclrnentl then repair the diskette. If it still ooesn't 
wo~ tlave the diskette replaced. 
The fOllowing describes the proce<llTe to install UsaGuide as a 
snell that can be accessed ttlrough the envircx-ments window 
instead of from a diskette at boot time. 

COpy all the files on the GuIde diskette to the ProFile wittl the 
fOllowIng exception: II'-"PORT ANT .. 00 not copy theSe files or your 
ProFlle endS l4> lOOking UKe a diskette: 

{CAT N..OG} 
{CAT ,4LOG}$R 
{!SAVEOESK:TOP} 
BOOT{!TFCAT ,4LOG} 

Remember to set FllesPrtvate to Yes tn the System Manager to 
copy all the files that start 'Hittl {. 
Change the name of LlSAGUIOE.Sl-ELL to Sl-ELL.LlSAGUlDE. 
The next time the system is booted the environments w111 contain 
a sneu llsted as LlSAGUIDE. 

At release, MacWoI1<s wlll ~lze tne two serial ports for 
printers cn:1 mooems, an external sony cn:1 tne full 1 megabyte of 
memory .. 1 f available. 
The MacWorKs pacKage w1ll1nclude Macwrite and MacPaint at a 
price Of $195. MacWorks will be bt.rldled witn the Usa 2 bUt will 
be actd1t1onal for the Usa 2/5 ano the 2/10. 

There are plCflS to make MacWorks recognize the Usa hard disks 
bUt tnls will not be avaUable at first release. 
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ThIrd Party SOftware: 

To be a oeveloper: 

Ullx software: 

service Mode 
ReadIng serial #: 

When a COfl1)Cr'ly cnnJlceS the avallab111ty of a non Apple 
software prOdUct for Usa l1-EY should be contacted for furtner 
Information. The cJlvlslon provloos tecm1cal Sl4lPOrt for 
aevelopers, bUt Is not prlwy to their marketing strateg1es or 
sctleClJles. For excrnpJe, When Ryan-t-1CFarlcn:J anI"IOlf'ICes 
RMICobol ~llcations on UsalXenlx, call Ryan-McFarlCl1CJ to 
fino out wno Cfl(j wtlen, once they have gone publ1c with an 
cnlOlJf'lCeITJet they are fair game for you to caU. 

If you, or SOITIeOfe you know, Walts to be a aeveloper for Usa or 
Mac, call SOftware InclUstry Relations at (408) 973-4986. 

If you have questions about Ullx crICJ What software Is available 
for that operating system, here's a CDt.4'le of rurt:Jers to call: 

santa Cruz Operations 
500 O1estrut SL 
santa Cruz, CA 95060 
(408) 425-7222 

Ullpress SOftware 
1164 Raritan Ave. 
Highland Park, NJ 08904 
(201) 985-8000 

Ole very nlce feature Of the servIce fTIC.'ICie ls the abl1lty to read 
the serial f"U1t)er cn:J Applef'.Jet f"U1t)er of a Usa. For all of you 
WhO dOn't have serial runber sUCkers on your machInes CI1CJ want 
to fino out What 1 t Is read on below. 

OOtalnlng the serial NlfT'tler from service f'o1cIde 

1. Restart the Usa from an unattactled devIce, I.e. t>oot from 
~r drive When there is no disk in the drive. 
2. When the Usa gives an error hold down the ~le key wntle 
hOlding down the ·S· key. 
3. When the service I'1ode menu Is displayed select display 
memory 
4. When prompted for AaJRESS, type 240 <CR>. 

S. When prompted for COl..NT, type 20 <CR>. 
The service Mode windOw wUllOOk. something like this: 

00000240 (f"(f" 0002 0802 0002 0000 04000'00 (f"(F 
00000250 0000 0100 0004 0102 0002 0900 0000 0000 

The serial f'\llmber 1s stored 1n the lower nibble, the second half of 
the hex ruTlber. The serial nlI"nber is 11 bytes long. 



NeWsletters: 

6. first remove every other nibble like this: 

00000240 (F(F 0002 0802 0002 0000 0400 0300 (F(F 
240 F F 0 2 8 2 0 2 0 0 4 0 3 0 F F 

7. Then ~ the ruroeTS like this: 

Nibble tUber (Hex) 01 23 45 678 9ABC 0 EF 

AOOress 240 FF 02 82 020 0403 0 FF 
XX PP YV 000 SSSS X XX 

ThIs gT~lng of nibbles now tells us the serIal f\lrnber as follows: 

Nibbles 0,1.D£ ~ fare i9'lOred (marked as X aboVe~ 
Nibbles 2 cn:I3 are the two alglt pl~t COde (P~ 
Nibbles 4 and 5 are the two algit year COde (y). 
Nibbles 6, 7 cnl8 are the day of the year coae (D~ 
NIbbles 9 thru C are the 4 alglt serial runber(S~ 

The Applenet I'U'roer is fOlJ'ld on the next nne Of the memory 
Cl.flll. The Applenet ntrnber is in the first 8 bytes. 

8. USing the same methOd we get. 
00000250 0000 0100 0004 0102 0002 0900 0000 0000 

250 0 0 1 0 0 4 1 2 0 2 9 0 0 0 0 0 

Nibble NuntJer 01234567 89A8CtlEF 

Aadress 250 001 00412 02900000 

ppp ~ xxxxxxxx 
This grouping of nibbles now tells us the Applenet NLrnber as 
follows: 

Nibbles 8 thrOll1l F CCf"I be ig10red (marked as X aboVe~ 
Nibbles 0, 1 and 2 are the AppleNet prefix(P~ 
Nibbles 3 thru 7 are the AppleNet ruroer (N~ 

There are currenuy three newsletterstmagazlnes available: 
Professional SOlutions 
The EcUtor 
20525 ~crtl Ave. l8-At< 
~rtino,CA 95014 

ICCJ'.J 
Apple Usa Association 
P.O. Box 634 
santa Clara CA 95050 
($40.00/year merrt.lerstdp fee) 
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Anti-Theft Device: 

SIg\81 
semaptlore corp. 
207 GrMOOa DrIve 
Aptos, CA 95003 
(Free to Usa owners) 
StMac 
SOftalk PlbUstJlng CO. 
P.O. Box 60 
North HollywooO, CA 91603 
(Free to Usa owners) 

There Is one CI1t1-theft deVice available for the Usa: 

fVlchor paa of Northern calIfornIa 
1255 Post St, SUite 723 
san FrcrlClsco, CA 94109 
(415)441-2593 

---------------------------------------------------------------~--------------------

Repair: 
When to repair: 

PrOblems: 

Minor repairs: 

AAytlme you haVe a system failure, reset power outage .. or CI1y 
other kind of abnormal power doWn.. you need to do a repair. A 
repair Is basically a diSk CleCl1l4'l .. WhiCh closes CI1y fUes that are 
left open .. get rid of My t.ruSed scratCh files .. EW'id reconstruct tt.e 
catalog files if necessary. other occasions when you may want to 
do a repair are: for CI1y kind of strange behavior in the system .. or 
if you're haVing any prOblems seeing the files on a diskette. 

There are some problems associated with repair that are kina of 
CITIOylng. The first is that there are some instances Where the 
catalog files are so badly dc:rnaged that they haVe to be totally 
reconstructed. This isn't a prOblem becaUse It will come back with 
all of your docl..Inents .. but you may not haVe CI1y file folders. For 
some this Is a major prOblem that may take a couple of hOUrs to 
stral~ten. The reason that file folders are lost Is that fUe folders 
are Imaginary. They are a construct that Is kept In the 
savedeSktop fUe to help you organize your cJocuments. There Is no 
way Of avoIdlng this. It seems to be a frequent OOCUTCflCe .. 
t.nfortl..liltely .. in 2.0. 
The other problem with repair Is that if Preferences is somet1OW 
dc:rnaged ClIrlng the hang or power outage .. etc. .. repa1r wUl not fix 
it. When you try to open preferences It wUl give you a message 
saying that the Usa can't fincJ a usable copy Of the '"tool too"' .. CIlO 
to insert the diSkette. The only way to restore Preferet aces Is to 
reinstall the entire Office System. 

wnen you get a message saying that the diSk needS -minor repairs" 
this Is not Uke dOing a repair from Offlce System 1. What thIs does 
1s it reconstructs the catalog files. That's all. SO if youVe dooe a 
repair .. you start~ the OffIce sys~ and you get this message .. 
tell It to repair. The two are not the same. 
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Pascal Examples 
Pn:Igram PrintTe.st; 
USES 
{SU-} 

{$U QD/QuickIraw } QuickIraw. 
{$U QIlIQOOupport } QOOupport; 

{$U+} 

VAR 
heapBuf: ARRAY[O •• lOOOO) OF INTEGER; 
nvPort: GrafPort; 
printer : text; 
convert: array [0 •• 7] of integer; 
PictPointer: Pichanclle; 
pief'rame: recti 
docanvert: boolean; 

{rrust keep ~ under 32K byte limit} 

FUNCTION HeapFull(hz: QDPtr; bytesNeeded: INTEGER): INTEGER; 
{ This function will be called it the hea.pZone runs out of space } 

BEGIN 
WRlTELN('The heap is tun. The program must ~terminate! I); 
Halt; 

END; 

Procedure li'awstuff; 

V AR i: INTEGER; 

nvRect: Recti 
dstrect: Rect; 

Begin 
ClipRect(thePort .... portbits. bounds); 
setrect(lY\"Y}"ect.O.O.200.100); 
PieFrame: = nvRect; 
Pictpointer : = openpicture(PicFrame); 

shc>'wpen; 
FillRect(fl'\YRect~ ); 
FrarreRect(myRect); 
EraseOval.(ll\YRect); 
Moveto(60.60); Drawstring('Hello. My narre is Ginger'); 
hidepen; 



ClosePicture; 
setrect(dstrect.150.150.500.300); 
DrawPicture(pict}X>inter tdstrect); 

end; 

Ftmction BinToDec: integer; 

var I: integer; 
Len : integer; 
Base : integer; 
DecNum: integer; 

Begin 
If doo:lnvert = true then begin 

Len := 1; 
Base : = 1.; 
DeeNum:= 0; 
For I : = 0 to len do .Begin 

it convert. [i] <) 0 then DecNum:= DecNum + (Convert.[i]*Base); 
Base : = Base .. 2; 

End; 
BinToDec : = DecNum. 

end 
else BintoDec : = 0; 

End; 

Procedure Prin~n; 

Var x~y)i)j)k)L: integer; 
Lines : integer; 
Temp : boole&'\; 

Begin 
X := 0; 
y := 0; 
j : = 0; 
L := 0; 
Wri1.eln(printer.chr(27). 'q' .chr(27). 'T' .16: 2.chr(21). 'ZHR'); 
Repeat 

For k : = 363 downto 0 do begin 
doconvert : = f~; 
For i : = 0 to 1 do begin 

j := x+i; 
temp: = GetPixel(j.k); 
If temp = true then begin 

convert [L) : = 1.; 
L : = L+l; 
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doconvert: =true; 
end 
else begin 

convert (L 1 : = 0; 
L := L+l; 

end; 
end; 
L := 0; 
Write (printer. Chr(Zl). 'G' .2: 4); 
Write(printer ,chr(BinToDee)); 
y: = y+l; 
Write(printer,chr(BinToDec)); 
y:= y+l; 

end; 
Writeln(printer ); 
x:=x+8; 
y: = 0; 

Until (x > 119); 
end; 

BEGIN {nain program } 
Reset (printer. '-sl.ot2chan2-dddd'); 

QDInit(~pB1,\r, CtheapBu£[l0000], ~eapFull); { MllSt do this once at beginning } 
OpenPort(@rT\yPort); 
cl.iprect(thePort" . portbits.bounds); 
FillRect(thePorl" .portRect.white); {Paint white background } 

Ira.'WStuff; 
Prin~n; 

Close(printer ); 
END. 
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{Included are samples of how to print (to the default 8t to a specific port), 
How to CUlVert. strings to numbers} 

Type 
STR30 = string [30 1; 

va.r integr: integer; 
realno: real; 

ProcedlJl"e Default; 

{This prints to the default printer} 

var printer : text; 

Begin 
Rewrite (printer, '-printer'); {Open the printer with the logical device narre '-printer'} 
Writeln(printer. 'This will print on the default printer'); 
Wrlteln(printer,chr(27),chr(110),'This will be extended if the default is a DMP1); 
Close(printer ); 

end; 

.Procedure Specific; 

{this prints to a printer in a specific port - in this case a dwp in serial B} 

Var printer : text; 

Begin 
Rewrite(printer,'-rs232b-xyz'); {This opens the printer with the path narre 

'-rsZ3Zb-xyz'. a dUl1'll1\Y file} 
Writeln(printer,'This 'Will print on the printer attached to ~rial B'); 
Close(printer ); 

end; 

{This f\met.ion converts strings to numbers - integer} 

var number: integer; 
Len: int6ger; 
i: integer; {Length of the string} 
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begin 
len : = length (.str); 
number:= 0; 
for i : = 1 to len do number: = number *10 + (Ord(str[i])-48); 
Str _ to_Integer : = nUJTtler; 

end; 

Function Str _to _ Rea.l(str: STR30): real; 

{This function converts strings to numbers - real - assumes there are no corrvrss} 

var number: real; 
lI:n: integer; 
i: integer; 
Decimal: integer; 

begin 

{Length of the string} 
{position or the Decimal} 

while (length(str) >0) and (str[length(str)) = ' ') do delete (str) length(str)) 1); {deletes 

trailing blanks} 
len : = length Cstr); 
decimal : = POSC'. ' ,str); 
number: = 0; 
for i : = 1 to len do begin 

while i< >decimal do number: = number *10 + (Ord(str[iD-48); 
end; 
number : = number*pwroften(decimal); 
Str_to_Real := number; 

end; 

Begin 
Default; 
Specific; 
integr : = Str_to_IntegerC'234436'); 
Write1n(integr ); 
Realno:= Str_to_RealC'2345.456'); 
Writeln(realno ); 

End. 
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Program 8arTples2; 
{Incl'l.lded are examples of how to convert numbers to strings} 

Type 
Str30 = string [30 h 
rnaxstring = string [2S5); 

Var intgr: Longint; 
realno : real; 
intstring: maxstring; 

Var str.tempstr: maxstring; 
temp : integer; 

Begin 
str : = t 'i {Assigning a null chr doesn't make the length of the string Q) 
~ete(str.l)l); 

Tempstr : = , 'i 
while intnumber>O do begin 

temp : = intnurnber m:xi 10; 
tempstr{l] : = chr(temp+48); 
insert(tempstr .str .1); 
intnumber : = intnumber div 10; 

intstr : = str; 
end; 

Begin 
intgr : = 345673; 
writeln(,Integer is: ')intgr); 
Int_ To_Str(intgr); 
writeln('String is: '.intstring); 

end. 
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Prog):-am GetChars; (gets char&et.ers trom the keyboard and displays them) 
USES 
{$U-} 

{$U QD/QuickIn.w} Quickli'aw. 
{$U QDlQIlSupport } QI&tpport. 
{$U QD/Hardware } Hardware; 

{$U+) 

Type Setorchar = set or char; 
Maxstring = string [255 ]; 
STRSO = string [SO ]; 
STR50 = string [SO); 

Var c.rrd: 
Number: 
Thing: 
event: 

char; 
integer; 
MaxString; 
keyevent; 

heapBU£ : ARRAY[O •• 100001 OF INTEGER; 
IT(YPort : GrafPcrl; 
tempRecl: Rect; 

FUNCTION HeapFullChz: QDFtr; bytesNeeded: INTEGER): INTEGER; 
{ This function will be called if the heap,?J;lne runs out of space } 
BEGIN 

WRITELN('The heap is full. The program is going to die! f); 
Halt; 

END; 

Procedure CUrsr(var key: boolean); {CUrsor) 
var iJ: integer; 

curs : 
shift : 
base : 

begin 

recti 
point; 
point; 

getpen(base); 
Curs.topleft : = base; 
shift. v : = 1; 
shift.h : = 8; 
AddPt(basetshift. ); 
curs.botright : = shift; 
PaintRect( curs); 
i := 0; 
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repeat 
i : = i + 1; 
key ::: Keybdevent(true,false,event); 

until (i = 2000) or (key); 
i := 0; 
Era.seRect(curs); 
if not key then repeat 

i : = i + 1; 
key: = Keybdevent(true.false.event); 
until (i = 20(0) or (key); 

end; 

Function GetChar(okset: Setof'Char) : char; 

Var ch: char; 
good: Boolean; 
state: pensta.te; 
Key : lx.lolean; 

Begin 
ch: =' 'i 
Good : = False. 
Repeat 

Key: :: false; 
Repeat eursr(key) until key; 

ch : = Event.ascii; 
good : = ch in okset; 
if not good then 

'Write (chr(7)); 
until good; 

GetChar : = chi 
End; 

~ure Eraser(width: integer); 
Begin 

Pensize(3,15 ); 
PenPat(white); 
rrove(O, -13); 
ShowPen; 
Line(-wklth,O); 
HidePen; 
Move(O,13); 
penpat(black); 
pensi.ze(l,l); 

end; 
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Procedure Getstring(maxlen: integer); 

val' sl: 
stemp: 
OKset: 
'Widthtx: 
Space: 
1: 

begin 

string [1]; 
maxstring; 
Setotchar; 
integer; 
integer; 

integer; 

thing : = ' 'j 
OKset := [. ' .. 'z·]; 
Space: =-(CharWidth(' ')); 
'Width: = 0; 
sl: =' '; 
stemp: =, '; 
~ete(sternp.l.l); 

i: =1; 
repeat 

it «(length(stemp) = 0) or (i = 1)) then 
sl[lJ : = getchar(okset + [chr(13))) 

else 
if i = rnaxlen+l then 

sl[l} : = getchar«(chr(13). chr(8))) 
else 

sl[l) : = getchar(okset+[chr(13),chr(8))); 

If sl[11 in okset then 
Begin 

liawstring(sl); 
stemp : = conca.t(sternp.sl); 
i: =i+l; 

end 
else 
if' «sl[l] = chr(8)) and (i < > l))then 
begin 

i: =i-l; 
width: =Char\rfldth(stemp (i)); 
Delete(stemp» i.l); 
Eraser(width); 

end; 
Until sl[l) = chr(13); 
If length(sternp)< >0 then thing:=stemp 
else r.n.wString(stemp); 

end; {Getstring} 
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Procedure Text; 

Var nI!IJre: str30; 
street)state : str5O; 

Begin 
tempRect : = thePort A .po.rtRect; 
ClipRect(tempRect); 
EraseRoundRect(tempRect,30,20); 
TextFont( 4); 
TextFac.e( (bold J); 
MoveTo(15O~100); DrawString(~ter Name: '); 
TextFace( [1 ); 
Getstring(30 ); 
name : = thing; 
TextFace( [oold]); 
MoveTo(l50.12O); Drawstring('Enter street Address: '); 
TextFa.ce( [J ); 
getstring(SO); 
street : = thing; 
TextFaoe([bold1); 
MoveTo(150,140); DrawString('Enter City &: state: '); 
TextFaoe( [ 1); 
GetString(SO ); 
state : = thing; 
TextFace( [bold] ); 
MoveTo(150.300); lXa\11String('End of derronstration.'); 

end; 

Begin {---- Main PrQgram *******--) 

{*** QuicklXaw *-) 

QDInit(atheapBuf. tlheapBut[l0000] , ttHeapFull); {Initializes the heap} 
OpenPart(f!1rr\yPort); {opens the GrafPart} 
EraseRect(thePort'" .portRect);: 
FillRect(thePorl" .portRect.black); {Paint black ba.ckground} 

{- My Stuff -} 

Number:= 0; 
text; 

end. 
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Macintosh Errors 
General system Errors 

o No Errors 
-1 Queue element not founo ruring ooleUon 
-2 InvalId queue element 
- 3 COre routine f'UY'tler out of rCl'lge 
-4 lJnlmplementeO core routine 

110 System Errors 
-17 control error 
-18 status error 
-19 Read error 
-20 write error 
-21 Bad lflit error 
-22 Ll1tt erT{Jty error 
-23 Open error 
-24 Close error 
-25 Tried to remove an open Oriver 
-26 Driver install coulrl'l't find Oriver in resources 
-27 110 call aborted by KILLJO 
-28 COUlfl1tt reacvwrtte/controllstatus t:lecause t1river not open 

FUe System Errors 
-33 DIrectory fun 
-34 DISk full 
-35 No such volt.rne 
-36 110 error 
-37 mere may be no bad ncrnes In the final system 
- 38 FlIe not open 
-39 EM of flle 
-40 TrIed to position to before start of file 
-41 Memory full «(lleO) or flle woo"t fit (load) 
-42 Too nmy files open 
-43 Flle not fourJO 
-45 Flle Is lOCked 
-46 VOlume Is lOCked 
-47 File Is busy (oolete) 
-Q8 OJpUcate fUe ncme (rename) 
-49 FUe alreaoy open wIttt write permissIon 
-50 Error In user parcrneter Ilst 
-51 Refnum error 
-52 Get file post Uon error 
-53 VolllTle not on l1ne error (was ejecteO) 
-54 PermissIons error (on flle open) 
-55 Drive volt.rne alreaoy on-Une at t-1OlI1tVol 
-56 No such drive (trled to JY'I()I..I)t a bad drIve rul1Oer) 
-57 Not a Mac diSkette (slgl8ture bytes are wrong) 
-58 Voltrne In quesUon belongs to an external fs 
-59 File system t1eep s--t error; OUrIng rename the old entry was deleteO 



bUt could not De restored 
-60 Bad master directory block 
-61 Write pennlsslons error 

DISk, serial Ports, Clock Specific Errors 

-64 Drive not 1nstalled 
-65 Reac2lWrlte requested for CW'I off-11ne drive 

-66 COUln"t flnd 5 nlbbles In 200 U1es 
-67 COUIM't flno vallo adeJress mark 
-68 Reac2 varlfy COf'l'll8I'e failed 
-69 AdcJress mark checkSlfl1 dlM"t check 
-70 Bad OOdress mark bIt sUp nltoles 
-71 COUldn"t flno a data mark header 
-72 Bad data mark CheCkst.rn 
-73 Bad data mark bIt sUp nIbbles 
-74 wrt te lIlCJernJ) OCCUred 

-75 Step hCnlshake failed 
-76 Track 0 detect doesn't ctJange 
-77 U'lable to InIUallze 1wt-1 
-78 TrlecJ to reacJ secono Side on a one slOOO drive 
-79 U'lable to correcuy adjust diSk speed 
-80 Track rl.Jttler wrong 00 adOress mark 
-81 sector runber never fotflCJ on a track 

-85 U'lable to read sane clock value twice 
-86 Time written did not varlfy 
-87 Parcmeter ram written dlon't read van fy 
-88 InlUJUl fOllld tne parameter ram trdnlUallzed 

-89 sec receIver error (fnmlng, parity, OR) 
-90 Break receIved (sec) 

Storage Allocator ErmIS (r'1:mory Mcrlagement) 

-108 Not eI"IOI..ql room In heap zone 
-109 Ha1CJle was NlL In ta"ldle zone or other 
-111 WhlChZone failed (appl1ecJ to free block) 
-112 TryIng to purge a locked or nctl-purgaOle block 
-110 AcJOress was odd or out of range 
-113 AdcJress In zone ctJeck faIled 
-114 Pointer CheCk faIled 
-115 Block cheCk faIled 
-116 SIze cheCk failed 
-193 Resource flle not fOlfl(j 
-194 ~esource faIled 
-195 ~eference failed 
-196 RmveResource failed 
-197 RmveReference falleo 

sc~ f'o1cJ1ager ErmIS 

-100 No scrap exists error 
-102 No object of mat type In scrap 



AAlllcatlm Errors 

Errors -1024 to -4095 are reserved for use by the current appUcation 

Alert ID Deflnltlons 

32767 General system error 
1 Bus error 
2 Address error 
3 Illegal instruction error 
4 Zero divloe error 
5 CtlecI< trap error 
6 overflow trap error 
7 Prtvelege violation error 
8 Trace mode error 
9 Line 1010 trap error 

10 Line 1111 trap error 
11 Miscellaneous hardWare exception error 
12 UlifT1Jlementea core routine error 
13 Ullnstalled lnter~t error 
14 110 core error 
15 segment loader error 
16 Floating poInt error 

17 Package 0 not present 
18 Package 1 not present 
19 Pacf<age 2 not present 
20 Package 3 not present 
21 Package 4 not present 
22 Package 5 not present 
23 Package 6 not present 
24 Package 7 not present 
25 OUt of memory! 
26 can"t lau'lCh flIe 
28 Stack nas moved into application heap 
27 FUe system map nas been trashed 
30 Request user to reinsert off-line volume 
31 Not the diSk I '¥MItro 

Tl"olmle Allooator TlOt.t)le COdes 

32 Memory Manager tTOltlle coae base 
f'-1emTmBase set logical sIze error 
MemTmBase+ 1 Ac.tjust free error 
f'-1em TmBase+ 2 AC1just counters error 
MemTrbBase+3 Make block. free error 
MemTTbBaSe+ 7 
MemTrtlBase+8 
MemTrbBase+9 
MemTmBase+10 
MemTrtlBase+ 11 
MemTrbBase+ 12 
MemTrbBase+13 
MemTrbBase+ 14 
MemTrtlBase+15 



I'1emTJ'tlI3ase"'16 
f'1emTrbBase"'17 
f'1emTrbBase"'18 
MemTrbBaSe"'19 
fYlemTrbBase"'20 
I'1emTrbBase"'21 

SOO1e MlscellClleOUS Result COdeS 

1 Event not ertableo at PostEvent 
-1 No event available (GetOSEvent, OSEventAvail) 
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